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afthough his voting power should be sons, you cannot expect that the indi-
restrIcted to one vote, could, at a spe- vidual will not keep his freedom ta

C'al moment, or under critical cir- -ove am-ay or give up his member-

eurnstanées, deeply influence the shiP.

'vorking of the societv by thrcatening The funds are provided by the

10 'Iwithdraw his capital. This condi- issuing of , shares unlimited in
tion should never'be allowed to exist, their number. Their value is detey-
4ne the necessity of fixing from rnined by the general meeting and

t'n", to time the maximum amount rnust bc of a small amount in order
that ean be held in shares.or even that the poorest may have access to

dePOsits, as well as the obligation of the membership. In Belgium, this

keeping à large fund of idle moncy amount is frequently as low as 2
to rileet such threats. These precau- francs-4o cents-and eyen one franc.

t"ýýn1 are necessary, for black sheep In Canada, we have adopted the five

'ay always make their way into a dollars shares, with the exception of

S'D'-'ietYi however strin ent rnay be one society out of the twenty-two in

th, rules to prevent their entrance. existence, that has chosen a one

This brings us to the question of dollar share. It is far better that the

capital. It has been said at the outset law should not prescribe the amount

that thý, sort of society is of a spe- in order tc, give more scope to the

c'a' nature, called in the French law, societies in fixing the value of the

'y shares, for the circumstances of the
à,-caPital et personnel variables, .

that iS to say, the capital of which various localitLes and environments

Inay, be increased or diminished , by may: and do often différ so widely as

to
the subscription and payment of new justify a great: variety of amounts

shares, or the withdraw.al of paid up so, chosen. - In Italy, Franoe, Ger-

shaleS. The membership of this kind rnany and Belgiurn aswell asin Eng-

Of sOeietY niay' aiso be increased or land, the law is very liberal in this

dirrý new respect and gives the greatest pos-
. nished by thé admission of

Mmbérs and the withdýawal of old sible freedom in not stating any am-

This feature is a neýessity or, ount for these shares.

ecýàunt, i>f the special: conditions un- 1-low are those shares payable? By

der. Which' these associations 1 ave to weekly, semi-monthly or monthly in-

work. They appeal almost exclusive- stalments, as the shareholders, as a

ly t ; 0 the .laboring classes, , to thosu body, ma y decide,.to be the most'con-

P'ýOP1e'who more than any other can- venient to thernselves. In Canada,

not eord -to lock p t4eiý savin our five dollars shares are payable by

4 . 1 U gs, the trifling instalments Of ien cents a
Owever srnall they.may be, in non-

week per share subscribed. Fifty
"ý'ithdTàwa'ble shams. Thç sanie.

applies to th , fýnds de- weeks or almost a year is therefore

Po'sited. ýn the savings. banks must granted forthe payment of ashaxe.

alsa bt.aPplied hem. Tbe.:co.opera- These paymenis are a splendid train-,

ýi-Ve'PeOP1e.'s batik must therefore offer ing.i.n thrift, and pave, the way to, a

ln:ithig.- m4pect the. same facility as higher conception of economic af.
the fairs.ordinarYSavings banks,:'in.,order

the:nemssary fusids. Mon-'. The number of shares that any
Vari. member can.hold is annully fixed by:.

le, 1: .rpember4p .must, be
Being an asisociation of per- the general meeting of the society,


